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A Good Garden Grows
From Good Seeds

WE HAVE THE UK EDS
Our Own Specialties:

Noll's Oregon Danvcr Onions, packet 5c, ounce 15c,
J4 pound 40c, pound $t 25, postpaid anywhere.
Noll's "Export" Alfalfa, the best money can buy, other
grades 16 and 17 cents per pound.
Nolf's "Royal Green" Blue Grass insures a good lawn.

Frederick Nolf & Company
S" c e (I s m e h

(feast (Qvem
AN INDEI'HNDKNT NEWSPAPER.

l"bllshed every afternoou icxccpt Sunday)

EAST OREQONIAN PUBLISHING

TiioDt. Main 11.

COMPANY.

Kitered at Pendleton postofflce as leccond-clas-

matter.

I.ove took up the Elass of
Time anil turned It In
his plowing hands;

Every moment, lightly shaken,
ran Itself In golden
sands.

Love took 11 the harp of
Life, and smote on all
Its chords with might;

Smote the chord of Self, thnt,
tremhllng, pass'd in mu-
sic out of sight.

Tennyson.

LICENSED BY SOCIETY.

flashed upon the canvas in Portland
yesterday.

It wasTone to make men remem-
ber.

was one that burned Into men's
and hearts indelibly.

A little, stooped woman came in-

to police court, with three d

babes following her
' Thcro were traces

under the lines of misery In her face.
was something elevating In

ner voice ami w(jmcn ,u.
In her speech, compared to the bo- -

grimed garb she wore.

She was a washerwoman with
worthless husband. She had saved
up her earnings until thoro was

to buy small home. Tho
little store of money was her own,
wrung from the steam of the tub and
the pangs of exhaustion, little by lit
tle and day by day.

Hor husband worked some and
gambled more. Ho neglected his

and debased and rs
fast as he drew a small pittance of

salary ho hurried away to drop
It Into the lingers of a "good fellow"
wearing diamonds.

Finally this bruto of a husband
"reformed" one day.

Ho got down on his knees and
blubbered and promised his wife lie
would quit all his bad habits.

She believed him, trusted him,
would have died for him If called up
on to do so, and life took on a bright-

er hue.
Ho out next day and hunt

ed up house to buy and the
deal for small place. His wife was
happier for a few hours than over

A thrilling picture of hell was before in her life.

It
brains

There

The prospects of a home of her
own, a sober husband, some of tho
comforts of life and tho refinements
of civilized society filled her heart
with joy.

All the little hoarded store was
scraped together, arrangements were
made to movo out of a hovel Into a
home, tho proud little woman sung

of refinement as sho thought of the happiness that
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hod como to her and kissed hor
as he out that

to pay for tholr now homo
and take

Hut It was only rift In tlio rloinls.
Ho didn't come hack that tiny, nor

that

Words can't her
In that time.

Next she wont to find him

and she hod aright. With
a of money ho had

his friends with liolng a
prize than usual. When alio

the ilen where ho sat, hor
to tbo of the

game.

All around her In that hall ef

shnme wore the of other sor-

rows as deep us her own.

Tinsel and gold from the
room,

drunken men sung songs.
a startling ,)nU(,n I)COrc(, tnrm.n

a

enough n

family himself

a

hurried
a closed

a

I

DAILY

Btnrtctt

a

nlgtit.

richer

I

etirtaiii8 of the boxes,
men, ten In a rank, stood bohlml

oaken bar and smiled as
she led her spouso away.

She hunted up the and
told him her story. He wus
in white vest and silk hat ami his

studs mocked her. He

brushed her uslde with n remark that
would have cost a man his life In

Oregon 10 years ago, and joined In
some half crowd at tho bar.

Her money now to him.
No matter how sho got It, It was now
part of his

The closed when the riiurt
told her she had 110 recourse.

There is erory (hat the
season of 1304 will as much
or more In as
that of 1903. Tho for a

wheat crop wore never so .good ns at
this time. The are In
need of more room for their

trade. The groat 't
more ample electric power and llglii

In the near future, nnd the Increas
ing demand for good all
Indicate One of
the vacant blocks that should be

built up at once Is that owned by
the O. It. & N. the

on Main street.
Good tenants could be secured form
good In that before
tho could bo
It is an Ideal and
should not be left Idlo year.
New are being built in
every part of town nnd tho Winter

season has not this class of
as usual. One of tho

needs of Is inoro am-

ple power and It Is hoped

the new of tho

light plant, tholr
to be an to man

A

Is sure to come this nd will

use power If all day servico

ran bo Other
would discard old for dec

-i iwm-i.i- - If it wore Olio

of the and one

which is a sure sign of

Is tho largo in I101116 owiiom

and the of renters. Hilly

20 per cent of tho of two
.,vu in.,, now own homes. Poor

men can build and pay for home

here. Is 11111

wages nro good. Thoro are
hero for 111

men who bavo but small

melius, as well ib that are

,mi4i lnvltliiL' to Push

push. piiBh!

One of the most pro

over In

has Just been carried out In Haiti

more. On tho arrival of .Maxlno h

lint's at their
hotel in the nianagor or

the hotel Miss Elliott that
the dog which her
would not be to follow her
into tlin irrent narlor or Into her
room, but would be cared for by the

of the hotel, In a warm

room lu the At this in

the actress threw
up her hands In horror and
that the dog should hor.

After n parley It was agreed that
"Hnnrt" s 1011 d Do ns

Elliott on the hotel
his paid for as If he
were one of the nnd that

lie be allowed one room In tho suite.
.Miss All this In

the United States of In the

year of common sense. 11104.

year Is and the
banner wheat and county

of Eastern Oregon looks forward lo
a street Instead of an

county fair.

It has Leen the policy of the
to deny federal to

cities not able to furnish two or
mure

can't dig up but the
Just now. She busn't even

it M t n u'nnllini. 1. ,...... . '
.M.iuiiu man with hi.

of rain Bi,ag0
II I Ml 1141 U1I1UIU1 t

All that Is at the
poor form Is n rock for the
county rouus,

ml,.. Iaa1 t. t
i nr uiruiirni niilil mm OVCT Y01Ul(l

Steep with tholr gore
us dark and deep.

At last will reach tho plain, and lo!
n scciio

Of rest will lull cacIl
ienr to nieop.

Then wnlt; and let your heart still
niilg,

I'tmntrl. (11'm.f. l.r,,, ....... .......,.. ..,.. j ....... uw unngers

v

"

iiring;
Tlio day must ond at Inst,

Aim joy Hiiiui siniiu oor sorrows
past.

The darkest hour of night, when not
a Bt

Been to glvo one ray of prom
Isn

Will end at lust In morn, ami
iar

u or in nnd nnio tlio sun will
send ills light.

tiioii wan; nor loso nil bono of
uawn

Ilecauso tho bours drag slowly
on;

The darkest hour still brines Mm

glow
Of golden morn o'or every woe,

&

Made to order.
paper, lime, brick
and sand, wood for
barns and a

Alta St, Opp Court

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

17th Annual Clearance
Morning, Wednesday, 20
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EVERYTHIMG MARKED

Men's Clothing
Men's Overcoats
Little Boy's 3-Pi- Suits
Three Piece Suit for Boys
Little Boys Flannel Suits
Boy's Norfalk Suits
Boy's Two Piece Suits
Young Men's Suits
Boys Overcoats
Boys Long Pants
Men's Hats
Men's Caps
Sweaters
Men's Fancy Vests
Men's Shirts
Men's Underwear

ORECONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

lnm-Imn-

lovingly
morning

possession.

picture misgivings

morning
guessed

pocketful siirprlx-e-

reached
savings

belonged proprietor

records

gleamed
mirrored orchestras played,

maudlin
intelligence

whlte-llverle- d

Un-

polished
wretched

proprietor
arrayed

diamond

drunken
belonged

property.
chapter

indication
witness

building Pendleton
prospects

merchants
Increas-

ing probability

residences
uucouulled activity.

company opposite
Itownian building

building location
foundations completed.

business location
anotbor

dwellings

Men's and Boys Collars and Guffs.

Men's Neckwear
Men's Gloves
Boy's Gloves
Mens and Boys Suspenders
Men's
Men's Socks
Smoking Jackets
Men's Storm Warm Clothing

Men's Pants
Suit Cases
Valises and Leather Bags
Waiters Goods
Bartenders' Goods
Men's Umbrellas
Barbers Goods

chocked
building, great-

est Pendleton
electric

proprietors electric
enlarge facilities

enough Inducement
iifacturing enterprises. creamery

spring

electric
obtained. enterprises

engines
possible.

marked tendencies
porinanonc

Increase
decrease

routers

Employment constant
matchluas

Inducements energetic,

ilustrlmis
openings

capital.

disgusting

roedliigs reported America

theatrical company
Ilaltltnoio.
Informed

accompanied
allowed

employes
basement.

lelllgence "great"
Inslsied

accompany

registered
"Sport" register,

maintenance
company,

adjoining Elliott's.
America,

Another passing
livestock

carnival, ele-

vating

gov-

ernment buildings

government Institutions. Pen-

dleton anything
postolllco

olnbnrnto equipment

lacking county'
crusher

PATIENCE.

peaceful

longost

bright,
Joyous

Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors Windows

Building
cement,

gutters
dwellings

Oregon Lumber
Yard

House

Began This Jan.

DOWN

Handkerchiefs

Building

See Large Circulars for Particulars. You can
for the asking at Peoples Warehouse..

Dress Goods
Heavy Cloaking
Silk for Waists and Dresses
Mercerized Vestings
Velvets and Velveteens
Table Linens and Napkins
Dress Trimmings
Ladies Underwear
Children's Underwear
Infant's Underwear
Boys's Underwear
Embroideries and Laces
Corsets
(Jotton Domestics
Ginghams
Lace Curtains

mouiitnlns,
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CD.

Hosiery
Towels and Towlings

Notions
Fancy Goods
Comforters and

Pendleton,!)

thousand

BOYD.

lf LI lll

and

have
...one

residence

Gloves
Children Golf Gloves

Headwear
Dress Linings

Umbrellas
Bed Soreads

,

Pnrtiprs and Tapestry ,

Silkalenes and Art D

Handkerchiefs

Cotton Batting

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE


